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v MISCELLANEOUS
.Vital 11niiBtiAii.lt

Ask the most emicent physician f
urany school, what is the best thing

ia the world for quieting and allaying
TOtauou mi tne nerves ana caring
wuo ui uci (UU3 UJLUUlSlUtS. Ktvtutr

natural,1 childlike, refreshing sleep al--
WSV8? "

And ther will tell von unhesitatingly
! "Some lorm of Hops!"

: r 4 - chapter 1. " - rAslc any or all of the most eminent
physicians: r
"What is the best and only remedy

can be relied on to cure all diseases
or the kidneys and urinary organs
suuu as rri"m s disease, diabetes, re
tention orlnability to retain urine, and
all the diseases and ailments peculiar to
Women"--And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Buchu."

ask the same physicians
"Whatia the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
malarial feyer, ague. &c," and they
wilt tell you: I

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are com.

bined with others eonallv valuable.
Aud compounded into Hop Bitters such

a.wonderful and mysterious curative
power is developed which is so varied
in its operations that no disease . or ill

mm a

neaitncan possibly exist or resist its
power, and yet it is

iiarmiess xos tne most Iran woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients.

"Almost dead or nearly dying,"
For years, and given up by physicians j

of Bright s and other kidney diseases,
liver complaints, severe coughs called
consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervous

ness, wakefulness and various diseases
peculiar to women.

People drawn out ol shape from ex- -

cruciatinz pangs of Rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer

ing from scrofula!
'Erysipelas!

Salt rheum,1 blood poisoning, dyspep-
sia, indigestion, and in fact almost all
diseases frail -

Naturo is heir to .

Have ben cured by Hop Bitters,
proof of which can be found in every
neighborhood in the known world.

febl5 lmdAwJpc nrm h

CTCapital Prize 75,000a
-

Tickets only $5. Shares in pro
portion.

Louisiana , State Lottery
Company.

We do hereby certify that toe supervise the
arrangements for au the Monthly ana Semi-Annu- al

Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted wiih honesty, fairness, and
tngooafatta toward au parties, ana we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its adver- 'Usements.

.1' - : Commissioner.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 year by the Leg

islature ror ana unantaoie pur
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming populai vote Its fran
r.hJse was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people ofany State.

- It never scales orpostpones.
Its Grand Sinsrle Number Drawings take

place monthly. -

A 8PLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Third Grand Drawing, Class C,
in the Academy of Music, at New Orleans.
xuesday,niarcn 11, icuin aiontniy iraw

Capital Prize, SY&iOOO.
IOO.OOO Tickets at r Five Dol

lars Cach. Fractions in Fifths- in proportion,"
j LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Canltal Prize of.. 75,000
1 Capital Prize of 9 ' 25,000
1 capital iTize or.. 10,000
2 Prizes of $6,000 12.00C
6 Prizes of 2,000........ 10,000

10 Prize of . 1,000 10,000
20 Prizes of 500 , 10,000

1100 Prize of 200 20,000
soo Prize of loo 30.000
600 Prizes of 50. 25,000

1000 Prize of , 23 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZE8.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750." " 13S9 500.
9 - " " 250. 2,250

I

1,967 Prizes, amounting to.. $265,500
Appucatioa ior rates to ciuds should be made

lean.
For further information, write clearly, gly- -

hur full address. Make P. O. Money Or
ders payable and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.- i New Orleans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letter by
Mall or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
py express at our expense; 10

-- ax. a. iJAVriuj,
'. New Orleans. La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN. j

607 Seventh 8L, Waahlngton, D. C.
feb l

Pacific Guano.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

.400 TO 500 TONS
Or THIS INVALUABLE FERTILIZER,

which has never failed, and will have It for
' i i

tale throcghout the season ; as also DISSOLV

ED BONE PHOSPHATE I1

At Last Year's Prices.
la 24 2md&w ALEX. SPRUNT A SON.

Mess Mullets,'5
KD ''FLORIDA FISH ROE at retail.

' ! I

..acan be rounaat
. it f ' it if J.

our FUh "Market the season through, ard
ther Spring llsa a the come tn.

ftbU DAYI3 BOS." I

State or New York,
J A53EMBLT CnAMBFJS

:-, ti Alsajtt, April 13, 1S83

. J)dring myemporary --residence here
the past Winter: I contracted a Jcrere
cold, which for a time confined me to
my duties'. I not only eufifercd all the
inconveniences which csnally attend a
bcavy cold, but was afflicted .Trith- - a
tightness in the chest.; accompanied
with a severe pain, which made breath-
ing diUlcult and -- rest impossible. I
tried the usual remedies cdarh drops,
cough cordials. &c but received no
substantial relief until I applied All-coc- k's

Porous Plasters, on ray back and
chest.

These 4 put ou when retiring, and
was delighted to find myself much bet-
ter the next morning. In two days I
was well. This, and the experience I
have had with Allcock'a Plasters in my
family, has convinced me that for
coughs, colds, sprain?, bruises, rheu-
matism and local pains, Allcock's Por-ou-se

Plasters are the quickest and most
euective remedv extant.

JOHN IIOAG.
A Burlington. Iowa, paper says "The

miirralion movement southwards is
just beginning, and he who now takes
advontaire of it will secure lands and a
home at the cheapest figures."

ADDRESSED TO THE AFFLICTED
HEALTH is WEALTH; you cannot

be truly unhappy if in health; it is our
Capital in life. ;

The unfortunate suffering from Arcr-vou- s

Debility Impclency, Nervous Pros-
tration, Seminal Weakness and the
numerous forms of Ocnilo Urinary de--f
rangements, whereby the Generative
Vowcr is weakened, arid in time fully
destroyed; will find in DR. LOWRY'S
WORLD RENOWNED REMEDIES
a positive Cure. By its use a permanent
restoration to health can be had ; none
need despair; young and old alike
receive the benefits promised.

This long tried remedy has . never
been found wanting, no matter what
treatment you have previously had.

DR. LOWRY'S REMEDY infuses
new Life iu the Debilitated; it assimil-
ates with the blood, and supplies that
deficiency in the Nervous System,
which is thecauso of debility andphysi
cat prostration. It acts on the Liver,
Kidneys, Bladder, and Reproductive
Organs, causing healthy secretions,
thereby stopping waste and building
anew, when the face resumes "the
Bloom of HeaWt, ih& Eye its Lustre, and
the Brain its Powers This remedy can
be obtained of Druggists and Dealers
generally. Price S100 per package;
three packages, two dollars, sufficient
to cure ordinary cases.

Ask your druggist lor it; do not take
any other. Ifyou cannot obtain it send
direct with price, and it will be sent
semrely sealed, by mail, to your ad-

dress.
Address Depot and Laboratory,

Dr. Lowry's Remedies.
No. 130 Lexington Avenue,

New York City.
Advice Free; send sump for replj. dtf

MISCELLANEOUS

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
t
t

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
AGENCY TOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT,

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

"I ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

ret our prices before purchasing. The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac-

tories of Wetherill A Co., and Harrison Bros

& Co., Insufficient guarantee for; their quality

and purity.
A flno line ofCooklng Stoves at Factory

Prices, la addition to our large and full

HAKDWAEE STOCK,
to which your attention Is respectfully Invited.

NATHVL JACOBI,

sept 2 10 South Front St

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No .Weak

More Eyes.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain. Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-Sigbtednes- s, and Re

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma-

nent Cure.
AIbo. equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers. Fever Sore. Tn
mors. Salt Rheum. Burns. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 25c feb 234w

Horses and Mules
CAR LOADS OF HORSES ANDrpWO

MOLES just received, and for sale at prices

to suit all. Come and see them. j

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Ac, always In

readiness for the use of the public
TWO FINE HEARSES, with NlciHoHSES,...for Funeral.

O. R. HO LUNG 3 WORTH, ,

Livery and Sale S table,
Jan SO ' Cor. 4th and Mulberry sts

Wanted. '"ill
A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB1

atabllah a manufactory thereon, wen-timb- er

ed cypress lands. Parties who may have such
land to dispose of are requested to eommnai
cata, with me at Wadeaboroor by letter wlta
nr. JoahT.Jamea.at Wilmington in ersou
Full prrtcalara a to exact loeatiow or land
number ot acres, probable yield ot timber
the aero and lowest price, must be ma i

JOHN T. PATKIUii

KEW YORK HERALD
- WEEKLY EDIUOH.-CM- E CSILAB A TEAR. i i

It contains all the general news ot the Dal y
Edition of the Herald, which has the large t
circulation tn the United Stathes.

l5DEriarDEXT2rx Politics,
It lathe most valuable cnronlcle of political
ne vs In the world. Impartially gtrlng the ces

and opinion of all parties. So thatall sides may be known. In the department
; T .; :;: FoaEiaxNKws
the Herald has alwavsbcen distinguished by
mo xuiiness ox 11s capie u atches. The new
traniatlantie telegraph ca les win increase
facilities.

THE FXXUI DETAKTtXXT j

of ths Weekly Herald It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories.
The lanncr will save many more than .

One Doixxb a Ykxb,
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning eoil, cattle, crop, trees,
buildings, eardenln. poultry and arricnlm.
ml rrrmnm v

"Tue Home"

instructs the housewife and the children In re
gard to economical and tasteful new, dishes,
the fashions, and the making of homo com
forts. In addition, are given latest report ot
iraae ana 11

Produce Markets,
the condition of money, columns of Mlsctlla
neous Reading, Poetry, a Complete Storrevery week. Jokes and Anecdotes, Sportind
xsews, . ' , i- :- j.

, Popular Science, ; i

the doings of well-know- n Persons of the.
World, a department dffvo'ed to t '

Sermons and Religious Notes.
Whilo the WEEKLY HERALD jdves the

Latest and best News ot tho World, it is also a
Journal for tho Family. ) ,111 T

Subsc lbo one dollar, at any time, for a full
rear, postage Free to any part of the United
states or uanaaas

THE NEW YORK HERALD.
I in a Weekly Form.
' ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Address, - gNEW YORK HERALD; ;

de 19 . Broadway and Ann Btroet

New York & Wilm
- i ll -

i

Steamsliip Iiino

STEAMERS

WILL SALL FROM NEW YORK i EVERY

SATURDAY, at 3 o'6V)CX, pj M. ,

MGULATOR.. ....... ...Saturday.' March' 1

BENEFACTOR .....Isaturday, Marcn flj

REGULATOR. .. ..... . .Saturday, March Jo
BENEFACTOR.. ...... ..Saturday. March 22

REGULATOR i Saturday, March 29

Through . Bills' lAdmg ' and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
in North and South Carolina. h

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent, 1

Wilmington N. C.

THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
j S5 Broadway, New York.'

yvai. r. cjlxxjjs m ixj.. teneraj Agen
feb 2-t- f- I

.

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamsliip Line.

STEAMERS

Raleigh and Vidette
On an(j;after53aturday, January 5th team

IIIer of this line will sail from,' I

9
Eycry SATURDAY, at 3.P. M.

From

SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded. lit

Through Bill of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from point on the
uau ttoaas ana wape 'ear luver.

i

.!0
To and from Boston, Providence. Philadel

phia and all Western dtle3. j; 11

For FrelghtJ Engagements, apply to

A. I. OAZAUX, Afft'f'
Wilmington, K. C.

ANDREWS.fi CO., Atrts.,
1.1. '! . fS. W. Corner Light aad German Sts.,' ,

dec-2- 9 Baltimore.

LYOMSiHE
Stat & Monroe Sts.. Chicago. .

vroi mdpfVMU t. bj tMtmm lUr i
1 HAND CATALOGUE,
1t lef 1 U. ha!u. Cm. Mclifcl

II lHik. Soadrr U4 Oatata. fturt1l
tmrnm tm Aaunf " - md . t

Furniture.
200 CXZAHBEIS PARLORfcllI
from $29 to $150. New styles and first-cla- ss

GREAT BARGAINS !

FINE BOOS CASES, SIDEBOARDS,

SECRETARIES, WARDROBES,
- pit : - - - 'I 'rLIBRARY TABLES, C,

Cottage Bedsteads. Mattresses, Chairs, Ta-
ble, Ac.. Ac, at blg.bargalna. Call and.mo Duors jou dut. r. ti tffrir 1nfninim fmm.m)rr.

W. & E; S. LATIMER j
Attornoys-at-La- 7.

OficeS. JL Cox, Priaces an4 TTatdr Ctt." jaa 7 "
. ....

I ilL balbn I tb I and btSI!

DAILI, SFJtfLWEEKLY, WEEKLY

AKT SLjDAY EDITIONS.

THE

DIEWYO

FOR 1884.
PRESIDENTIAL YE ABL

New Proprietor! New Editors!
New Life and Blood !

Six months ago THE WORLD commenced
its new career. Its growth has been unpre-
cedented. Its wonderful aUrance in circnla
tion. In advertising, lnlgflncnce. in popularity.

.warrants the claim ot a leading position In
New York journalism. i

No expenseor effort will be spared until
THE WORLD is recognized as the GREATEST
as well as tho BRIGHTEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER in AMERICA. i i

The Would, as the leading Democratic
newspaper in the country, knows no faction
and recognizes no Individual ambitions or as- -

phraUons asWc-from- . the general good of the
party and the Republic It seeks the triumph
of principles not msn. It upholds great Dem
ocratic Ideas and ideals not a faction or
fraction of the party. v

At the entrance of the new year the sew
Wobld desires to express its gratitude for
the hearty welcome it has received and the
magnificent success it has already achieved.
Its welcome comes from tho people. Its suc
cess is their work. They have indorsed Its
merits by more than trebling its circulation In
six months, and by doubling its advertising.
For this they arc entitled to our warm thanks.

No Democrat ought to be happy without
THE WORLDJ We call upon our Democratic
friends in every town and hamlet in the Union
to START CLUBS FOR THE WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap
est newspaper in the country, as well as an
earnest and steadfast missionary and true

' "Democracy.

The Weekly World,
8 PAGES, 56 COLUMNS.

i
'

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
CONTAINS

ALL-TH-E NEWS, complete and interesting.
WELL CONSIDERED EDITORIALS On eve

rv Riihifict. nftlltlcal nror.lal.
FARMER'S -- DEPARTMENT Full Agri
cultural and Farm Aews. .

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSEKEEPERS DEPARTMENT.
A YOUNG FOLKS CORNER.
A CHECKER DEPARTMENT
A CHESS DEPARTMENT.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

REPORTS
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.

1Tat rlanortmnnf fa o lkl y amI oil
combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WEEK
LY IN AMERICA.

THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
f POSTAGE PAID. ,

Weekly, One Yeas.. .$1 00
Semi-WeekL- t, One Yeas 2 00

Dailt, One Yeas. 6 00
Daily and! Sunday, One Yeas... 7 60
Daily and Sunday, Six Months..... 3 75

Sunday Edition, One Yeas 1 20

ACTIVE ARGENTS WANTED
at once In every unrepresented district.
Whom a LIBERAL. COMMISSION Will be al
lowed.

This is just the season for s gents to exert
themselves in eettinar up subscription lists.

Remittances should be bv draft on New York,
money order or registered letter.

Send for any Information desired. Speci
men copies sent iree. Address

THE WORLD,
j 31 and 32 Park Row, 11 i

dccTU NEW YORK.

AT

BOAT WRIGHT'S

FAMILY GROCERIES.

OUR GOODS

ARE NOT SURPASSED
IN '

Quality and Cheapness !

Everything Guaranteed as

Eepresented.

John L. Boatwright
12 St 14 NORTH FRONT STREET fjan 25 . '

" m m r m o
I E ?L2 hs3 wLt SLV r 3

to
Si C r. C.3 8.IC ft!.'

- -- - 1 m m tm V n
C-- - -- T 29SSn

july Il-SS- W

WIIYMAN IS LIiC A FISH.

A man U Ut a fish. Indeed, T. "He drinks tike one and loves'th'e weed ;
Hit joys a bait when be is caasbt
g sealj weiehs. Mis lines sreiaut, ,

la schools oQlcioas wbero ihej say, j
Bo:h Tear the rod bat hook-e- y play.
Fishes and men both o in seiner
Tis swimmlrt' makes tbew ibat Is

plain. i I

Fisbeii spawn ora coats; mentoo;
And When in pools they bolb shake cuo.
Iloth tan-fn- r dfflisb at the poles
Tben up Salt Uivct go In shoals. j

Fish s to sea ; men see to go j

To "bar lor Vicby water, ob!
Ilotb like to be on warm' Sprint; bods
Ami ware soft pillows Tor their beads,
And neither one will tusk a "rise"
Until they're forced to by the flics,"
Both men and fish have fishy tales;
Both lie in wait when in the scales.
From frying pans rizht in the tire
The fishes jump and never tire; '

bo likewise docs a lishous man
Who thinks this world a trying pan.

WldUhnll Times,

A Smart Drummer.
As the train flowed up at a station a

comrucrcinl-lookin- ir man. who had
been noticed in earnest conversation
with another party 6ft be same general
appearance, wa beard to remark:

Smart? lie j the smartest drums
meryoa ever met anywhere. Wby,
he's 6 mart enough to sell suspenders to
adog"
" Tho other commercial-lookin- g man
nodded his head at this very happy il
lustration, and everybody thought .the
conversation was ended hen a lone
some looking individual on the opposite
side of the car remarked :

"It doesn't take a very smart man to
sell suspenders to a dog."

Even the sleepy passengers aroused
at this startling remark by the lones
some looking individual, and the .com
mercial man asked in some surprise:

VWhy not?"
"Because it doesn't." ,

'What would a dog want with sus-
penders?" !

To keep up his pants," softly murs
murod the lonesome-lookin- g individual,
gazing out across the snow swept waste.
with a Taraway look in his voice.

And the astonished brakemao sighed
so loud as to cr5ck every lamp chimney
in the cT.2iochlaml (Me.) Courier.

CJ. S. Sursreon ICecoxuiiiends.
Dr.J.M. G rheeton is a U. S. Ex-Sargeo- n,

residing now at Bloomington,
Ind. ..The Dr. writes to say: I re-

commend Sarmarilan Nervine because
t cures ;cpilepy." (Physicians, gener-

ally, are its lriends. ,

Topnoody.
Mr. Topnoody feftt at the supper table

Tuesday evening ias lis wife cleared
away the things, and after a moment's
silence bo remarked :

"My dear, do you know what day the
day after to morrow will be?"

--Of course I do; it's Thursday."
I don't mean that, my dear. Do you

know what anniversary it will be?"
"I doa't recall."
"Wby. my dear, don't yen know that

it is the anniversary ot our, marriage?"
On that day, thirty-fiv- e years ago, we
were made man and wife and"

"And I've bad a grudge against that
preacher ever since." interrupted Mrs.
Topnoody.

"And." bo continued, not noticing it,
"since that day, band in hand, wo have
gone along the pathway ot life, gather
dz its thorns and its Mowers, bearing

one another 8 burdens and sharing one
another's happiness. Whatever ot sor
row wo may have i had, my dear, has
been lightened by dividing it between
us, and whatever ofjoy has been doubled
by a mutual possession."

That sounds lite you bad been
reading a novel, Topnoody."

No dear, it is merely the outgrowth
of a pleasant retrospection. Do you
know, my dear.' it seems to me but
yesterday since I saw the orange blos
soms in your hair, and heard tho music
of the mystic words . which joined two
hearts and lives in a unity blessed ol
Heaven. Has timo sped on winged
ect for you, my dear?"

Not hardly, Topnoody."
"Bat dear, uow long do the loyous

moments seem to vou?
Well. Topnoody," I haven't figured

it out nuite as fine as hours and mo
menu, but taking it in a lump, I should
say it bad seemed about four thousand
years. X might turow on an noor or
two on an exact calculation, but no
more than that, Topnoody." 7

Mr. Tonnoody Uidn 1 ask ror an ex
act calculation. Merchant Traveler.

It is spring. A resurrection oi nature's
latent forces is taking place. Like tho
world around you, renew your com-
plexion , invigorate your powers, cleanse
the channels ot life. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the means to use for this purpose.

TlioroiiKhuess Pays;
General Butler has said that a lawyer

of large practice should be a well in
ormed man. for his eases compel bim

to master subjects in almost every de-
partment ot knowledge. 1An incident.
illustrative of the general's point, is told
m the life of Lord LyndhnrsU Ho was
employed as counsel in a case which re
aled to Air. Heathcote s famous lnven- -

ion of the bobbinnct machine.
That be might conduct the case sue

oessfully, be determined to understand
the working of the machine. Accord-
ingly he went to Nottingham, and took
bis place ia tho mill at one of the looms.
He did not leave It till hefcould make a
piece of bebbinnet wiih bis own bands,
and understood perfectly the details of
the mxnulacture, as well as its princ-
iple.

When the case came on in court, he
a model machine, and workedfirodaced case aadj skill, ' and . ex-

plained the nature of the invention with
such clearness, that judge, jury and
spectators were alike astonished. He
gained the case, because, in the opinion
ofalL.be had mastered the .principles
and details of the invention. Youth's
Companion, t

Malaria positively cured witn Ems
ort's Stasdabd Ccejs Pill, a never
failing remedy; purely Yegctable, con-
tain no quinine , suxar-coatc- d 25 cents.

eod&tr.

3P-YTTV-
T.

Cv,MT.atisiTiJicura!gia;Sc!atica?

lTiLc rr-- "!- -

.flTTi. iitli r. . raia

, . i; ,--ra piic for nt.--a

' Z V.. a4 r3!a Wcrn. Jrvo
IWa

i w tickacM. Cure

fSKEPTIO SQID13

Te.ttUaehannagana
-- Trir

erTctWh" togood.rmoy.

,!l A cUnt rtolTfal and a matcblesl
" tLtt It HeUcie Ilk. th wind.

. eo L-- eaihanle or opUtca. E.

(m ami)
gggrcloifilQluiEinioTnl

s tentZAlrtectmarUitizC.ea. Promptly euraa
17 roo'-St-f 1U Beiore Uf

--.yrau tUwd. Ii rnarantecd to cure IK)
--mJcr!fn. IT-THa-

M wtea an oplaU
Vr-t-ei t xfc J d tnTioratcs tke boSy.

Crt ejra cr tztj refunded.

I.- - f tie tlivxj own it a coaqof ror. Ea-l- a

wrtsg bj over Cfty thousand lea&cg ctU-trz- a,

cltrijijei asd pajticUn In U.S. and Euaope.

Tor ItsSmoolal and rfreolara send tamp.
Cutta V. Crtiteatoa, Arret. Nrw Tork City.

Doctors and Doctrines.
Whatever Cruel Creeds May
Say, Truth Is Always --Ortho
dox.
tfttx know the oM MTior. Doctor. Ubi trt$

titbit miJUit wbcre there are three doc
tm tier are two atheists," laogbed Bar.
lCo Crtacbs, the other laj, to hi
ttol, Dr. Senna, who had droppcl la for a

"Tw.rte heard It. ji1 11! bet a box of pills
m-'u- i Tour dry lrkstand that some prlcat
ttltt. They aiwar patterea baa uuo wnen
imt bal a btzrer Its toao common tojret rut

33werHtae Doctor, llghtlnx hu pipe
In!. yoo. Dospiale. you're 'way off when

rniaiax enr proteMloa lsa't dolaf aa rood
wart la ihU vorVl m your la. They're both
toe more'a halt barbaroua lor eeaturlee.
balwa'ra MttraJ kogUu ahead of you on
tae borne atrttch."

"Bat, Toctor. il l "Cer. Mr. Creamchccae,
doat you thUk toot fraternity ahoirs a tcn-dea- ey

U mrUIi"k ?-- IUAr laterrcpMiI Dr. Senna, we show a
leaden? y U hcajin charity and common mom.
Thefearra aw all dowa. Why, with In the
Kit wtt I Vie had a letter from my old friend,

W. V. Haddox. of Tine II 111. Alabama.
aa?!f at U u!or. with great aaceeaa.
PAIlIt'S TD I!C In IU practice, and flada 11

u tct tainc tor Cough. Lang. Kldoey and
LtTtr trouble, DTapepala. Uheamailam. and
a eo. be erfr struck ; and another friend o(

Dr. J. J. Oatmaa, of CarroUtown. Pa-u- ji
auuaually the uni thins, lie a bt

(9dA.1t, too. la chronic dLieaM, and knew
wiu be U Ulklc about erery time."tv scaav .utemcnu a to PARKER'S
JIIi: are supported by renoine teatimoalala
foca Dr. II1 lot and Oataoan. who wrlto to

nL IIUcox A Co . of New Vork-- Uie pro-rreto- rt

ta tern of tho hUheat commeada-w- e

aaaoeroTBjc tbli great reatoratlre remedy ;
J Kt'n from the profession generally con-r- a

tb epiBirta. ef these physicians., Trice
aa--1 1 1 p r bottle.

fcbUlnarmdJtw

Sufferers trora ToutMul Impro dene e
Tnt?r Nrrrnni IVih!llt- -

aa-- i pajsicai werkne. valuable la
Jot home cure FRE. Used ZS year

trT. Dr. A. O. OUa. Box US. Chlca-f--
marSl-dSrwl- Y

5BATI?S SPEOIFIOS.
ftr-re- d from formnl, naed by aa eminent.psyiklaa darln 50 rears saooeesful.

practice.
?cNo.l-rjaaraate- cd to eSfcct a radt-2if- 7

cf an auctions of the Blood, whetherwstec cr aojclrcd. Skin dUeaaea, pun
.J? pitches, etc, are pcrmmciiUy

y Bate's Spcdfle No. 1. Ihioetl.
o- - V-C- nrr Skxvsxi. Waaaxass,

JiaTora Daaitmr. from Toothful ladlacre-txcoMe- a.

prod ictn Exhausted Vital
7 Jf of alaahooitTThla remedy U ua-7-1,

the cere of these comphtlnta. It U
iJwll1'1 Uanhu to the weakened Nerroua
ryew. asu Nature w renew the alrCBjttbrT o th lcbiautod rfana.and effecu
Z.lr?- - rncetual, 0 'Jtcs iajiunt rcKef and

rrloefiVTr!yx x poiUTe core for all weak- -

eS0 to female. Price $1.
VtJ irir?' or aoatoa receipt of price

N- - rk k Chlco,
aur ri iJS- - F0U C1BCULAB.

NEW CROP--

w ARK NOW LANDING

Very Prime, Bright .
SEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,

11 WIL BE ftOLD PROMPTLY.

BRTH & WORTH.
t Don't Matter

I f THX OLD TEAR IS COXK txn Trne

aw KrJ reeeiTtnx at their Ots--
aTerr diV?"1 8&t.

"TI oa kisl. AjT oa" vywer - Stats Itsrrattoa Agent, -
.

tnlltf . . ; Wtl.ro,g.r
. - . : ft.." :': . -Jaal I'.'V. -

? ' f :

i ...


